1955).
The cholesterol-bile acid pathway receives added importance in view of the conversion of bile acids and cholesterol into carcinogens. The carcinogen methylcholanthrene can be synthesized chemically from deoxycholic or cholic acids (reviewed by Greenstein, 1954, p. 49) , and cholesterol can be oxidized to several carcinogenic compounds (Fieser, Greene, Bischoff, Lopez and Rupp, 1955) . Even deoxycholic acid itself when injected under the skin of mice can lead to sarcomas (Cook, Kennaway and Kennaway, 1940) . A particular disturbance in bile acid metabolism therefore might conceivably lead to the endogenous production of a carcinogen,a possibility that has often been suspected.
A further indication for a link between cholesterol metabolism and hepatocarcinogenesis was supplied by Gillman, Gilbert and Spence (1954) . These workers emphasized the frequent occurrence of bile duct hyperplasia in the livers of BYfed rats, and they suggested an association between bile duct hyperplasia and a raised serum cholesterol, both of which were shown by these investigators to occur together after ligation of the bile duct, in hypothyroidism and (possibly) in avitaminosis A. Since then Spain and Griffin (1957) have found an increased serum cholesterol after feeding the hepatocareinogen 3'-methyl-4-dimethylaminoazobenzene for three weeks, at which stage bile duct hyperplasia also declares itself This rise in serum cholesterol might be linked to a faH in the rate of cholesterol degradation, which proceeds almost entirely by the pathway to bile acids (Siperstein, Jayko, Chaikoff and Dauben, 1952) .
In this paper it is accordingly proposed to examine the bile acid metabolism of BY-fed rats and controls, as expressed by the amount and composition of the bile acids obtained after cannulation of the main bile duct. Details of the analytical method are supplied. Attention will be drawn to the effects of cannulation on the liver, and an assessment will be made of the influence on bile composition of the liver damage induced by cannulation. It will then be shown that BY affects the volume of bile and the relative amounts of dihydroxy-and trihydroxycholanic acids. The significance of the latter observation will be discussed in terms of the biosynthesis of bile acids from cholesterol.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material
Stock male rats of the G.G. strain (Gilbert, Gillman, Loustalot and Lutz, 1958) were reared on a full basal diet (ibid.) to which BY (0-06 per cent of diet) was added as a 3 per cent solution in arachis oil, from the age of 3-4 months (these rats are henceforth referred to as "BY rats"). This regimen produces liver tumours in most rats of our stock after 6-8 months. At the same time control rats of the same age and sex were reared on the basal diet alone.
Collection of bile
When BY had been fed for periods varying from 2 to 5 months, the bile ducts of groups of 3-5 BY rats weighing 200-300 g. were fistularized and the bile was collected in glass gaddles (van Zyl, 1957) . The saddles allow the rats to move around freely in contrast to the restraining cages usually employed. With each group of BY rats a corresponding number of control rats was also fistularized.
After the operation the majority of the rats secreted bile copiously for several days at least. They were maintained on the same diet except that 0-85 per cent NaCl was supplied instead of water. A preparation containing 10,000 i.u. penicillin and 50 mg. streptomycin was injected subcutaneously after operation and on the subsequent two days.
Preliminary experiments showed that the presence of thymol did not interfere with the bile acid analyses. Accordingly 0-2 ml. of 5 per cent thymol in ethanol was added every evening as preservative to each saddle. The bile was collected from the saddles twice daily and where necessary was stored at 15' C. For most of the experiments the bile from each rat was pooled from the second to the fourth days after cannulation. Where the bile from all three days was not available due to spillage, blockage of the cannula or other accidents, the bile was pooled from as many of these days as possible. Bile secreted on the day before death was discarded. Some rats died after a varying period of bile drainage and some were killed with ether, as detailed later. After death the rats wece examined and the livers were preserved in formalin. Sections for histological examination were taken from at least the left lateral, left median and right median lobes.
Analysis of the bile acids
The bile acids were extracted by a modification of the method of Mosbach, Kalinsky, Halpern and Kendall (1954) (1951) and Sj6vall (1953) and has been briefly described in previous publications (Mirvish, 1957 (Mirvish, , 1958 (Mirvish, 1958 (DHA) and bile volume are expressed in mg. or ml. /24 hours/ I 00 g. body weight. The curves represent average fiLyures foi-six coiitrol and for eight buttei-yellow rats.
below, the results in Table I Three of the rats with bile duct liyperplasia had been killed on the fifth day after cannulation. two had died on the seventh day and four had been killed after 8-13 days. Thus in at least some instances bile duct hyperplasia was present at the time when the bile was being collected for analysis, i.e. on the second to fourth day after cannulation, and any association found between bile composition and this form of liver damage is probably direct.
Two of the control rats with necrosis had died on the fifth day after cannulation, three had died or had been killed on days 7-8 and three had been killed on days 11-13. It is thus not clear whether the necrosis developed during the period when the bile was being collected for analysis or later. and the significance of any relationship found between necrosis and bile composition will therefore be obscure.
Nine of the 39 control rats showed points on the DHA/THA graph below line BB (Fig. 2) and were hence deemed to have secreted an unusually low DHA relative to THA. This low DHA group contained seven of the nine rats with bile duct hyperplasia (Fig. 2) ; the liver of one of the remaining members of the low DHA group was normal and the other liver was lost. The mean bile volume was 6 -56 ml. /day/ I 00 g. body weight for the nine rats with bile duct hyperplasia, compared with 5 -20 ml. for all the controls and 6 -20 ml. for the BY rats. Bile duct hyperplasia due to cannulation of the bile duct in normal rats apparently affects bile composition in the same way as does BY administration, namely by lowering DHA relative to THA and increasing the bile volume. These changes in bile composition are, therefore, not specific to the process of BY carcinogenesis.
For the 16 control rats which did not show bile duct hyperplasia and which secreted more than 10 mg. THA, the DHA was 2-35 ± 0-76 mg./day/100 g. as compared with 1-96 ± 0-90 mg. for all control rats with more than 10 mg. THA and 1-47 ± 0-44 mg. for the BY rats with more than 10 mg. THA (Table 1) (Fig. 3) . A second grading was assigned similarly from a graph of DHA plotted against bile volume. The two gradings were of opposite sign for four rats; three of these produced less than 8-5 mg. THA and the fourth produced 10-0 mg. THA. For eight rats one or both of the points lay very close to the regression line (i.e. with grading ±). For the remaining 22 rats the two gradings were both definitely positive or both definitely negative. Thus DHA tended either to be high relative to both THA and bile volume, or to be low relative to both these factors, except where the total production of bile acids was very low. Table II and are  omitted from consideration in Tables III and IV. The bile gradings for the five rats with cancerous nodules and/or cholangiofibrosis varied widely, so that neither cancer nor cholangiofibrosis appears to affect bile composition, apart from the general effects of BY.
The eight rats of the low bile acid group showed definite liver necrosis (with one exception) and a variable degree of bile duct hyperplasia (Table 11 Fig. 3 ), in contrast with the exactly opposite position found for the control rats (Fig. 2) . The BY rats thus showed a paradoxical association of liver damage with a relatively normal bile composition. The explanation of the paradox is clearly that the BY rats with high bile gradings survived the longest after cannulation (preceding paragraph) and so were more likely to develop liver injury. Thus 2+ necrosis and/or 3+ bile duct hyperplasia were found in seven of the ten rats living for seven or more days after cannulation, but in onlv three of the 16 rats which died or were kflled before the seventh day (Table 111 ). The extent of liver injury was much greater than that expected in non-cannulated BY rats, and it is clear that most of the injury observed in the BY rats developed as a response to prolonged bile drainage. In the control rats liver damage was far less severe, even in those rate surviving for a considerable period after cannulation. BY thus increased the vulnerability of the liver to prolonged bile drainage. This increase in vulnerability was possibly responsible for the BY rats dying sooner after cannulation than the controls.
A correlation has clearly not been established in the BY rats between bile composition and the condition of the liver at the time when the bile was being collected for analysis, i.e. on the second to fourth days after cannulation. Bi'le composition is less variable in the BY rats then in the controls, and so is apparently not as easily affected by differing responses to cannulation.
The extent of liver necrosis and of bile duct hyperplasia tended to increase as the period of BY feeding was lengthened from 63 to 153 days (Table IV) . The mean bile gradings, however, did not alter significantly during this period (Table   IV 
DISCUSSION
The findings will now be discussed with special reference to the effects of cannulating the bile duct, cholesterol metabolism, and conditions other than BY treatment which are known to affect bile acid metabolism. A mechanism involving changes in the rate of 12-hydroxylation will be proposed to explain observed changes in DHA/THA ratios, and the possible significance will be examined of hydroxylation in general for the understanding of cancer.
Death follows cannulation of the bile duct more rapidly in BY rats than in the controls, and more rapidly in BY rats with low bile gradings than in BY rats with high bile gradings. The rats could have died from a deficiency of a fatsoluble vitamin, e.g. vitamin K (some rats bled very easily after a few days of bile drainage and a deficiency of vitamin K is well known to result after the bile duct has been fistularized in man and in the dog).
The daily production of bile acids in the intact rat is only about 2 mg./ 100 g. body weight (Linstedt and Samuelsson, 1959) as compared with the 10-20 mg./ 100 g. found for cannulated rats in the present and previous investigations (Eriksson, 1957) . Thus bile acid production is greatly increased by cannulation of the bile duct. In a rat with an intact entero-hepatic circulation the bile acids returning in the portal vein probably inhibit the further production of bile acids by the liver (Bergstrbm and Danielsson, 1958) . Now the bile of BY rats secreted on the first day after cannulation appears to show a normal DHA/THA ratio (Fig. Id) . As this bile largely represents bile that had been circulating in the intact rat, it seems likely that BY does not reduce DHA in the intact rat. BY has thus been demonstrated to lower DHA only when the production of bile acids is strained to a maximum due to the cannulation (and even then the effect is only noted when bile acid production rises above 10 mg./100 g.).
BY did not affect the total production of bile acids in the cannulated rat.
This result does not support the view that the raised serum cholesterol which is apparently associated with bile duct hyperplasia (Gillman, Gilbert and Spence, 1954) , is due to a decreased degradation of cholesterol to the bile acids.
Eriksson (1957) showed that the DHA (actually chenodeoxycholic acid was measured) rose from the normal 10-20 per cent of the total bile acids to 50-60 per cent on feeding desiccated thyroid and fell to 5 per cent on feeding thiouracil. The action of BY on DHA could therefore be due to a depression of thyroid function. The latter is not known to be affected by BY, though thiouracil delays the production of hepatomas by BY (Paschkis, Cantarow and Stasney, 1948; Harris and Clowes, 1952) .
Carey (1958) , Rudman and Kendall (1957) and Osborn, Wootton, da Silva and Sherlock (1959) (Conney, Miller and Miller, 1957) . Administration of the carcinogen acetylaminofluorene leads to cancer of the urinary bladder if tryptophan is also fed (Dunning, Curtis and Maun, 1950) . Now 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid and 3-hydroxykynurenine are compounds which are carcinogenic to the bladder (Allen, Boyland, Dukes, Horning and Watson, 1957) and are normally formed from tryptophan in the liver by a series of reactions including a hydroxylation, and it seems that acetylaminofluorene might act by accelerating the formation of these two compounds by the liver.
Another connection between liver hydroxylation and cancer is that the liver can hydroxylate several aromatic amines in the ortho position to form very active carcinogens, as proposed by Clayson (1953) . The hydroxylations involved in the conversions of tryptophan discussed above are of this type. Amines such as 8-naphthylamine are similarly converted into carcinogenic o-hydroxy derivatives (Boyland, 1958) . Acetylaminofluorene is converted by the liver into o-hydroxy derivatives which may be the active agents responsible for cancer of the liver due to this carcinogen (Weisburger, Weisburger and Morrix, 1957) .
Cancer and hydroxylations may thus be linked in two ways: (1) FoHowing Clayson's hypothesis, the liver hydroxylates amines to form carcinogenic o-26 hydroxyamines, and (2) the rate of certain hydroxylations in the liver may be increased during the stage of induction of cancer.
SUMMARY
Details are described for a method of estimating the trihydroxy-acids (THA) and dihydroxyacids (DHA) in rat bile, using reversed phase partition chromatography. The method was applied to the analysis of samples of rat bile, collected on the second to fourth days after cannulation of the bile duct from 39 control rats and 34 rats fed butter yellow (BY) for 63-153 days.
After cannulation the BY rats died sooner and lost weight faster than the controls. The cannulation and subsequent bile drainage gave rise in many rats of both series to bile duct hyperplasia and necrosis of the liver. The BY rats were very vulnerable to the effects of bile drainage and usually developed extensive liver damage about seven days after cannulation.
Although the secretion of THA was similar in both groups of rats, the BY rats showed a decrease in DHA for those rats with a daily secretion of THA exceeding 10 mg./100 g. body weight. The BY rats also showed an increase in bile volume, and a strong correlation between DHA and bile volume which was entirely absent in the controls. The proportion of DHA to THA rose as THA secretion was increased, especially in the control series. In the control series the nine rats with bile duct hyperplasia showed changes in bile composition characteristic of those induced by BY. Exclusion of the results from these rats greatly accentuated the difference in DHA between control and BY rats. In the BY series cannulation was followed by death quickest in those rats with the most abnormal bile composition.
The significance of the depression in DHA by BY feeding is discussed in terms of other conditions which affect bile acid ratios. A mechanism involving alterations in the rate of 12-hydroxylation is proposed to explain the effect of BY feeding on DHA, the increase in the proportion of DHA with a rise in THA, and the correlation in the BY rats between DHA and bile volume. The possible significance is examined of hydroxylations in general for the understanding of cancer.
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